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WHIPPING IDOLS.

i3esides tii limage9 of stoxie anid wood o!
the Vîrgiii aund tue saints tlîat the pe&,ple la
MNexico axid Iirazll worshlp tlîey have sinall
ldols thînt thiey eall 'Iwhilpping idois."1 Tliese
idols are supposed ta lie ta blariie for rnany
v.rong thiugs tlit happen, and thîey are
îs.keîi dowîî aîid puîilishîed, ln ti" il~tIO th-at
týiey wlll tîjus take lîeed aiid set thilngs rlght
iiqnain.

A nissiona-.y In Brazîl ciilled one day tao
see a wvonan i whioni site liad takexi a deep
lnterest. She fouiid lier hi a bad huinor.
What could be tue matter wvltli Donîta Sco-
bla ? Sue saaiî let «tle rni sslonary knowv.

flonita kept a littie shîop-a kind of curlos-
ity -.hop-w-here ail sorts o! odd thiings wvere
sold. Slie nîanaged lit titis way ta male
qulte a comfortable living. Thing-, had gone
on well for lier until very recently, when she
liad met vlt-li a heavy loss; and thus was the
cause of hier bad temper. Oniy three days be-
fore lier nioney box liad been robbecl and the
exîtire earniîigs of five days tak-en thîerefrom.

Donita 'vas In despair. Mile dld not knowv
what to do, for slîe lîad trled la every way
ta find the tliief. At last It struck lier that
tue llttle Image of San Axitanlo could tell lier
about Min. It ouglît ta do It, for It was on
a slîelf In tue sliop at tue time of the t-hef t,
right over thie nioney dî'awer.

Sue wvent ta the image, and flrst coaxed
sud entreated it ta tell lier-to gîve lier saine
sigti wlîereby site nuight know lcow ta flnd
the thîlef. It remnained sulent. At last, grow-
lng angry, she took tlîe Image down and
wlîipped it severely. Now, If it kiewv whlat
It xýas about, It would direct hier wvliere ta
flid the money. But twa days passed, and
flot a sigri o! the tlîlef wvas given yet.

Donilta was overcome w'len slie related the
storY ta tue mlssionary. Suie threw ber apron
over lier lîead and burst fiLto tears.

"iWhy dldîî't you caîl lin tue police ?,, as'kedi
the missionary.

"Whiat go0M could tue police have done ?
If the image couldu't tell, how coîîld thxe po-
lice ? "To, It Is quite plain ta my mind thtt
the Sa-n Antonio knows, but will flot tell. He
doubtless lias the pouts, and I slîall have ta
wiîip hlmagi"

All thîls sounds strange and terrible, I
know, aîîd bard ta belleve. But It really hap-
pened; and this poor woman is ilut one o!
na-ny whîo are living In just such darkness,

Ignorance, and superstition. F:Iow sad ta
'Giink thiat ClîrIstiaxis are doing 50 little ta
seîîd them the liglît !-Nlisslonary Bozird.

SOMETffING ALWAYS GIVES AWAY.

A Christian wonîan hi a town lIn New York
State destred ta, obtalii a sehool-ixouse for
the purpose of starting a Suîiday-school, but
was refused by a skeptie trustee. Stili she
persevered, and asked him again and again.

III tell you, Auint Polly, It Is of no use.
Once foi, ail, 1 say to you, you cannot have
the sehool-house for sucli a purpose."1

'II tink I arn going to get it,' said Aunt
~Poiiy.

'"I sh~ouId lke to know iiow, If I do flot
givo you the key."1

III thlnk the Lord Is golng to unlock It."1
"lMaybe le will," ssildi the Infidel, "but

1 can tell you thls-Hre wll not get the key
fromt nie."

"Weil, 1 arn goiîîg ta pray over it, and I
have found out f rom experience tîxat wlien I
keep on praying sonetiiing always gives
way."1 Aîd the next tie slie carne the Infi-
(iel gave wvay, axîd site recelved the key.
More thax titis, wvlien othiers opposed the
schiool lie scîstalned lier, and great good was
done frbr perisliing souls. "Sorncthlng gives
way."1 Sometimes it Is tue înai's will, axîd
somaotimes It Is the manri lîinself. But God
always finds the way.-__Seected.
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